This article is one of a series on the stability of papers made from various fibrous raw materials. The present study is concerned with rag-fiber papers and the factors affecting their stability .
This report deals with a study of the effects of cellulosic impurities dnd of the papermaking processes on the strength and stability of rag papers. It is the third in a series of studies planned to include all the important types of fibrous raw materials commonly used in the manufacture of record papers.1 The purpose of the investigation is to extend present information relative to the development of optimum qualities in papers prepared from each of the various fibrous raw materials, and the manner and extent to which the quality of the paper is affected by the raw materials and by the variations encountered in processing them. The plan of the investigation as a . whole is stated in more detail in the first report.
II. RAG FIBERS USED
Co tton rags of the q uali ties termed in the trade "new" and "old" were used in making the papers. New rags are cuttings from unused textiles and come largely from textile and garment factories, whereas old rags are used textile materials, and are principally waste products from homes. The rags employed were the grades known commercially as no. 1 white srnrt cuttings, unbleached hosiery clippings, unbleached muslin, unbleached shoe cuttings, twos and blues, and no. 1 old whites. They were supplied by a commerical paper mill and had been sorted, cut, and dusted.
. The rags were purchased as being representative of the respective grades. Analyses reported elsewhere herein of the various kinds of rags before they were submitted to the paper-making processes and also after they had been boiled, washed, and drawn out of weave (reduced to half-stuff) indicate the degree of cellulosic purity of the fiber and the extent to which the cellulose had been modified or degraded either in preliminary treatment or in actual preparation of the half-stuff.
The rag composition of the beater furnish, that is, the various kinds of half-stuff blended in the beater, is included in the data for each of the paper-machine runs.
III. PAPERMAKING EQUIPMENT
The equipment of the Bureau paper mill is adapted for making paper on a semicommercial scale under practical mill conditions. That employed in the manufacture of the rag papers included a rag cutter; duster; rotary boiler; 50-pound copper-lined wood-tub beater, having manganese-bronze bars and plate, and equipped with a washing cylinder; jordan refiner, with bars of a bronze and steel alloy; 4-plate screen; 29-inch fourdrinier papermaking machine, with wire 33 feet long and having two presses, nine I5-inch dryers, a small machine stack of 7 rolls, and a reel; surface-sizing bath and drying cabinet; and a 5-roll supercalender. 2
IV. PREPARATION OF THE HALF-STUFF
The procedure followed in the preparation of the half-stuff was essentially the same as that generally observed in the commercial production of high-grade papers.
CUTTING AND DUSTING
Since the r ags employed in the tests had already been sorted as to material and color, the only mechanical treatment necessary to prepare them for the chemical cleansing was cutting and dusting.
BOILING OR "COOKING" ( a ) CHEMICALS USED
The grease, dirt, star ch, sizing, or other impurities were rendered soluble or easily removable by boiling the rags in a chemical solution under pressure. The choice of agents generally used to effect these changes depends somewhat upon mill conditions and the grade and kind of paper to be produced. A mixture of lime and soda ash was used in this study.3
Either quicklime (calcium oxide) or hydrated lime (calcium hydroxide) may be used for cooking rags, but quicklime was employed in the present study. The following analysis 4 shows the composition of the lime,6 which was ground to pass through a no . 100 sieve before analysis:
Loss on ignition __ ____________ _____ ____ ______ _______________ ____ __ _ Insoluble siliceous matter (S i0 2 , etc.) ____ _____ ______ _____ ___ ________ _ Iron and a luminum oxides (R 2 0 3 ) ___ __ ___ ____ _____ _________________ _ Calcium oxide (CaO) ______ ____ ____ __ __ __ ____ ___ __________ ________ _ Magnesium oxide (MgO) ___ ___________ __________ __ __ __ not more than Carbon dioxide (C0 2 ) _ _ _ _ __________________ __ _ __ _ __ ___ not more than The soda ash (N a2C03) was 58 percent sodium oxide. , Photographs of the equi pment employed are included in tbe following publications: Caroa fiber as a paperlllaking material, Tech . Pap. BS 21, 338--341 (1927) 8' , 19, 60-63 (1929) . 3 In previous experimental tests in the Bureau mill using caustic soda as the diges ting chemical, papers of excellent qnality were obtained. Caustic soda was not included in the present study, ho wever, on advice of commercial papermakers, who thought its use uonecessary. It is not commonly used in cooking rags because its nse is dangerous to workmen when mills are not properly equipped. Recent work by Edwin R. Laughlin, Observations relative to the physicat and chemical changea taking ptace in the cookino of new white rags, Paper Trade J . 97, 17,39-53 (1933) , gives interesting data on tbe elIects of dilIerent chemica ls in tbe cooking of rags, including caustic soda and a comparison of calcium and magnesium limes.
• The no. 1 white shirt cuttings, no. 1 old whites, and twos and blues were eMh cooked separately. The unbleached hosiery, muslin, alld shoe cuttings were mixed in equal parts and cooked together.
The amounts of chemicals used in the cooking liquor were varied according to the kind of rags being treated. For the new rags, 3 percent of lime and 1 percent of soda ash, based on the bone-dry weight of the rags, were employed; for the no. 1 old whites, 6 percent of lime and 1.5 percent of soda ash; and for the twos and blues, 8 and 2 percent, respectively. These percentages were recommended by a commer cial paper company making high-grade rag papers.
In preparing the lime solution a portion of the total amount of water, 52.5 gallons, was used to slake the lime; the balance of the water and the soda ash were later added and thoroughly mixed with the slaked lime. The mixture was run through a no. 60 screen to remove sand, splinters of wood, coal particles, or other foreign material as it was charged into the boiler.
~. WASHING When the cook was completed the boiler pressure wae relieved and the liquor was allowed to drain off overnight. The cooked rags were then transferred to the beater and washed until the effluent was clear, to remove the cooking liquor and the loosened impuritieliL One-half of a cook constituted a beater charge. Fresh water was added continuously during the washing.
The time required for washing was about two hours for the no. 1 whites and the hosiery clippings, muslins, and shoe cuttings; about three hours for the no. 1 old whites and the twos and blues. The amount of water used was about 30 gallons per pound of new rags and about 45 gallons for the old. The temperature of the waehwater was 75 to 85° F.
After the washing had continued for about one-half hour, or until the water discharged from the wltSher was fairly clear, the roll was partially lowered to the bed plate and the pressure was increased by lowering the roll at intervals thereafter during the washing process to further cleanse the rags and gradually brush them out of weave into threads and the threads into fibers. .
BLEACHING
After the rags were reduced to half-stuff, an oxidizing agent was added to change the residual coloring materials or impurities into soluble or colorless substances. Bleaching powder, calcium hypochlorite, containing 35 percent of available chlorine, was the oxidizing agent used. The powder was thoroughly mixed with water and after being agitated for some time was allowed to settle. The clear liquor was then drawn off, analyzed, and subsequently used as needed.
The amount of bleaching powder required to attain the desired degree of whiteness varied with the color of the rags. The amount used, based on the bone-dry weight of the rags, was, for no. 1 white shirt cuttings, 0.1 to 0.2 percent; for unbleached hosiery clippings, muslin, and shoe cuttings, 0.3 to 0.5 percent; for no. 1 old whites, l.0 percent; and for twos and blues, 2.0 percent.
The bleaching operation was begun in the washer (beater used as washer) and completed in the drainer. Before the bleach liquor was added to the half-stuff in the washer, water was removed from the washer to increase the concentration of the half-stuff. The bleach liquor was then slowly added and the stock was circulated for one hour. The temperature in the washer during this interval varied from 85 to 105 0 F. The washer contentl'l were then dropped into the drainer, as was also the fresh water subsequently used in washing out the beater, and left for one-half hour before the valve was opened and the water permitted to drain off. No acid or other material was added to accelerate the bleaching operation.
The bleaching was followed by washing to remove residual chemicals and the soluble products of the bleaching action. The halfstuff in the drainer was covered with fresh water and thoroughly mixed, and allowed to stand for one hour before the drainer valve was opened. The process was later repeated and the half-stuff left to drain. All traces of active chlorine were removed in the washing, therefore no antichlor was used.
The divisions of the rags used in cooking-no. 1 white shirt cuttings; unbleached hosiery, muslin, and shoe cuttings; no. 1 old whites; and twos and blues-were maintained throughout all the processes. The corresponding lots of bleached half-stuffs were kept separate until blended in the beater.
LOSSES DURING PREPARATION OF HALF-STUFF
The total loss in weight of the various rags used in the preparation of the half-stuff-boiling, washing, and bleaching-based on the bone-dry weight of the rag!!, was as follows: no. 1 white shirt cuttings, 10 to 11 percent; mixture of the unbleached rugs (hosiery, muslin, and shoe cuttings), 13 to 15 percent; no. 1 old whites, 15 to 18 percent; and twos and blues, 18 to 21 percent.
The method of beating the half-stuff to prepare it for forming a sheet on the paper machine followed very closely that described in a previous publication. 6 The characteristic feature of the method was the very gradual lowering of the beater roll.
Before the furnish was added to the beater, the roll was raised off the plate in order to give clearance to the lumps of half-stuff. The tub was partially filled with water, half-stuff from the dra.iners was introduced, and additional water was run in until the desired concentration was obtained. After some circulation of the furnish the roll was gradually lowered, by definite amounts and at fixed intervals,
• Reuarch on the production of currency paper in the Bureau of Standards experimental paper mill, Tech.
Pap. BS n, 96-97 (1926) T329. to brush out the fibers and reduce them to optimum length. The various positions of the roll and the time intervals for each during the beating of a furnish are given in table 1 for both new and old rags, and are representative of the beating procedure. 
I
• Expressed in turns or the handwheel with which the p03ition or the roll relative to the bedpJate is changed. At zero setting the bed plate is just barely cleared. One turn or the handwheel raises or lowers the roll 0.008 inch.
b Lighter-bar up. , Lighter-bar down.
The duration of the beating and freeness readings indicating the rate at which water flowed through or from the pulp sample are given for each paper-machine run in table 4. The freeness data are for the stuff (beaten half-stuff) at the time of running into the stuff chest at the completion of the beating. The concentration of fiber in the test samples was 0.2 percent and the temperature 80° F.
For more detailed description and discussion of the heating technic the reader is referred to the Bureau's Technologic Paper T329/ pages 96 to 102.
PAPER-MACHINE OPERATION
From the stuff chest the stuff was pumped in a continuous stream through the stuff box and the jordan refiner to the paper machine . Pumping the stock from the jordan directly to the paper machine is considered better practice than discharging it into a machine chest and subsequently withdrawing it as needed. By the former method, changes in the character of the stock indicated as desirable by conditions at the screen, on the paper machine, or in the finished sheet can be effected rapidly by suitable adjustments of the jordan.
The operation of the paper machine was carefully controlled during the tests. For additional details of the operation see Bureau Technologic Paper T329, pages 102 and 103.
3. SIZING Practically all the commonly used varieties of rag papers are sized to improve the writing or printing quality, or various other properties. For some of the papers manufactured in this study, sizing agents were introduced into the beater and precipitated on the fibers (beater sizing); and in some experiments the surface of the paper also was impregnated with a sizing material after manufacture (surface sizing).
(a) BEATER SIZING Rosin and starch were each used as sizing agents. The rosin size contained about 33 percent of free rosin, and was precipitated on the fibers in the beater with aluminum sulphate (papermaker's alum) in the usual manner. The starch was a commercial beater starch prepared by an oxidation process, and was used in accordance with current commercial practice as far as possible.
In preparing the starch mixture one part of starch was allowed to soak for about one-half hour in five parts of cold water, after which time the mixture was warmed to between 170 and 175 0 F, while stirred continuously. It was kept at this temperature until the starch had swollen to the proper extent, and then was cooled. When used with rosin size, the starch was added to the beater after the rosin size and before the addition of the alum. When used alone, the starch was added at the same stage of the beating.
(b) SURFACE SIZING For surface sizing, glue and starch were each used. The glue was a high-grade hide glue with 331-grams jell strength, 87-millipoises viscosity, and 6.2 pH value. s The sizing bath was a 4-percent solution containing alum, and was maintained at approximately 130 0 F. The paper was passed through the heated solution, then between a pair of squeeze rolls to remove excess sizing solution, and dried in a festoon drier at a temperature of 110 to 120 0 F. The desired finish was imparted to the paper by supercalendering.
The procedure for surface sizing with starch was essentially the same as that for sizing with glue, except that no alum was added. A commercial starch prepared by a process of oxidation was used. In preparing the sizing solution, one part of starch was allowed to soak for one-half hour in four parts of cold water, and the mixture was then heated to 170 0 F. When proper swelling had taken place, sufficient water was added to make a 4-percent solution.
VI. TEST METHODS
The physical and the chemical tests were made in accordance with the official paper-testing methods 9 of the Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper Industry. The pH was determined electrometrically, using a quinhydrone electrode. The relative stability of papers cannot be determined by analysis of the original papers alone. Too little is definitely known of the effect of any given combination of components on the aging of paper. Therefore the pertinent physical and chemical tests were applied not only to the original papers but to samples that had been submitted to an accelerated-aging test as well. This test is made at the Bureau by exposing specimens of paper to air at a temperature of 100 0 C for 72 hours, and then determining to what extent the paper has been altered in folding endurance, tearing strength, alpha cellulose content, and copper number. A marked decrease in alpha cellulose (unmodified cellulose) content and increase in copper number (a measure of degraded cellulose) are considered indicative of deterioration. A high degree of resistance to change in the heat tesli, particularly with respect to folding strength and alpha cellulose content, a5 well as copper number, are regarded as favorable indications of permanence . For further details of this test the reader is referred to previous discussions of the method. lO Although the test is only empirical and the time relation to natural aging is not known, Rasch and Scribner 11 found that results obtained by the test corroborated those obtained after a 4-year period of natural aging in differentiating the stability of papers.
VII. ANALYSES OF RAGS AND HALF-STUFFS USED
Analyses showing the purity of the various grades of rags used and the half-stuffs made from them are given in tables 2 and 3. The fiber samples were converted into disintegrated form before being submitted to the alpha cellulose and copper-number tests. It will be noted in table 2 that the muslin rags originally had a high copper number, no doubt due to filler or loading material in the cloth. The material was apparently easily removed however, since, after being washed with boiling water, the rags had a high alpha cellulose content and a low copper number. The new rags were higher in cellulosic purity and were stronger than the old rags. Old rags are inherently less strong and of lower cellulosic purity because of the usage and repeated laundering of them.
10 Acceleraled-aging lest for paper, BS J . Research 7, 465-475 (1931) RP352. Also, Eslima'ing stability of paper bV heating, Paper Trade J . 95 4, 28-30 (1932 BS J . Research 11,727-732 (1933) RP620. The values given in table 3 show the degree of purity of the halfstuffs and the extent of modification of the cellulose in their preparation. The relative quality of the rags is reflected in the half-stufl's and, as will be seen later, in the papers made from them . Data relative to the beater furnish, beating time, and condition of the beaten stock for each paper-machine run, and various measurements on the papers are given in table 4.
After preliminary runs (nos. 991 to 993), in which beating time was varied to determine the optimum beating conditions, an eighthour beating, with the method of roll manipulation given in table 1, was adopted as suitable to produce a high-grade commercial-type writing or bond paper from the new rags. This time was used for practically all subsequent runs on new rags. As a result of previous work in the Bureau mill on old rags, five and one-half hours was used for them.
The condition of the fibers at the head box, that is, as the stock was ready to go over the wire of the paper machine, is shown in the photomicrographs, figures 1 and 2. Figure 1 is representative of the stock prepared from new rags, and shows the fibers to be long, clean, and well brushed out. It will be noted that this condition was not destroyed by the jordanning. Figure 2 shows the fibers of the stock prepared from the old rags to be shorter, more broken, and less fibrillated, as would be expected. The photomicrographs were made at a magnification of 100 diameters.
UNSIZED PAPERS
A seriei of runs of unsized papers in which the amount of alum added was varied were made to determine the effect of acidity on the stability of the papers. Tests were made on both original and heat-treated samplei to determine the probable permanence of the papers. The test data are given in creases. Figure 9 indicates that the addition of alum alone does not decrease the initial folding endurance of the paper, however. ------ --------
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.034 There was no appreciable yellowing of the unsized papers in the 72-hour heat treatment at 100 0 C.
Although there was a difference in the folding endurance in the machine and cross directions of the experimental papers made from new rags, this condition appears to be common to all papers made from. cotton rags, as is also generally the case with other fibers. The commercial unsized papers tested showed the same lack of uniformity. The surface sizing, however, tends to even the folding endurance in the two directions of the sheet.
The folding endurance of some of the heat-treated papers was greater than that of the corresponding original papers. This has been noted by other observers also, not only for heat-treated papers but for papers after natural aging as well. The cause of this seeming inconsistency is probably that the papers were tested too soon after being made; they had not had time to reach a state of equilibrium.
In general, the agreement between the pH values of the water from the stock at the head box and of the extract of the finished paper was fairly good. The greater differences were noted around the neutral point; closer checks were obtained at the lower pH values. Since the completion of the tests it has been found that around the neutral point, better agreement is obtained with a glass electrode. In future work a glass electrode will be used when the pH approaches 7.
BEATER-SIZED PAPERS
In studying the effect of rosin size on the properties of the rag papers a number of machine runs were made in which the amounts of alum and rosin size used were varied, while the factors involved in the mechanical operation of the beater and paper machine were kept constant. The pertinent papermaking data and the results of tests on the papers produced are given in table 4.
The results of the runs, in which the amount of rosin was varied but the acidity kept practically constant, are shown in figures 5 and 6. The curves indicate that the presence of any appreciable amount of rosin-over 1 'percent for new rags; less for old-caused a very decided increase III copper number and decrease in alpha cellulose content on oven aging. There was some decrease in folding endurance and tearing strength of the papers made from new rags, but the initial folding endurance and tearing strength of the papers from old rags were so low that the decrease for the heattreated samples was not pronounced.
The test data on the runs, in which the amount of rosin was kept constant at 2 percent and the amount of alum was varied, are shown graphically in figures 7 and 8. The curves show that as acidity increased, folding endurance and tearing strength of the heat-treated samples decreased moderately, whereas there were decided changes in the copper number and alpha cellulose content. All the rOSIllsized papers were yellowed by the heat treatment, the amount of color change increasing with increasing amounts of alum.
In general, the initital folding endurance of the rosin-sized papers was less than that of the unsized papers. The initial folding strength of the rosin-sized papers (sized with 2 percent of rosin) decreased as the amount of alum was increased (see fig. 9 ). Th!\.t is! with th€J same rag stock and the same beater roll manipulation, the original folding strength of the paper made without rosin (unsized) was greater than that of paper containing rosin; and as the alum content was increased the original folding strength of the paper decreased if rosin was present. The necessity for employing only minimum amounts of rosin and alum in the sizing of papers intended to be used for permanent records is now generally recognized. The optimum pH value for combining high stability with adequate sizing is approximately 5.0.
In regard to acidity, Dr. Minor 12 makes the following statements: "Today, all papers made for quality or for any considerable life span are made to definite pH specifications which should be controlled throughout the process . * * * Today a pH of 5.0 for the water extract of paper has been rather widely accepted as a safe lower margin for papermaking." Although coloring materials were not used in the study of the rag papers made at the Bureau, the control of pH is very important in the adsorption of dyes by cellulose and fillers, and the pH stated above as optimum for combining high stability with adequate sizing appears to be compatible with conditions favorable to the adsorption of dyes. Soderberg in his work on Factors Governing Absorption of Dyestuffs by Paper Fibers 13 states, "Tests were made using various representative dyes and it was concluded that with the exception of pigment dyestuffs the majority of colors react most favorably "Jessie E. Minor, Chemical control in paper manufacture, P aper Trade J . 99, 20, 45-48 (1934) .
to an acid condition of from pH 4.5 to 5.5 produced in the presence of rosin size and aluminum sulphate. Speaking generally, anything below the range mentioned produced a deadened shade, while above the 5.5 figure the colors were not entirely absorbed." Roberts 14 found that the pH values at which different dyestuffs show maximum color strength vary considerably, and that no one pH can be established for all groups of dyestuffs. The optimum pH values given for the different colors tested were, however, between 4.6 and 6.0, with the greater number between 5.0 and 5.7, which are satisfactory values as far as permanence of the finished paper is concerned.
Beater starch, manufactured commercially by an oxidation process, was added to the beater for two runs, nos. 1,008 and 1,009, for new rags, and two runs, nos. 1,033 and 1,034, for old. For one run in each case rosin size was not used, and for the other 1 percent was employed. Data relative to the papers are given in table 4. In general, the starch increased the bursting strength, tensile breaking strength, and folding endurance of the papers made from new rags, but had little effect on those made from the old. The starch did not have a deteriorating effect on the stability of the papers in the heat test..
Clay was included in the furnish for one run, no. 1,041, and the measurements on the paper made are further evidence of the generally accepted statement that inert mineral fillers may be safely added to beater furnishes for permanent record papers .
SURFACE-SIZED PAPERS
Results of tests on the unsized and beater-sized papers after they were smfaced sized are also given in table 4. In most of the surfacesizing runs a 4-percent glue solution was employed, but a 4-percent starch solution also was used for one group of three papers of varying rosin content, and in the case of old rags three papers were treated with an 8-percent glue solution as well. Complete data relative to the sizing solutions are included in the table.
The relative stability of the papers was not materially affected by the surface sizing. The surface-sized papers showed the same general trend as the base papers, but to a lesser degree. As the amount of alum in the rosin-sized papers, or the rosin content of the paper, was increased, the deterioration of the surface-sized paper increased also.
The relative stability of the surface-sized and the base papers is shown graphically in figures 10 and 5, respectively, for one group of papers of varying rosin content. The stability of the surface-sized papers as measured by the heat test was in the same general direction as that of the base papers before being surface sized, although the surface sizing seems to have served as a protective material and to have retarded the change in alpha cellulose content and copper number.
The foregoing shows that careful processing of raw materials and purity of fiber in respect of active chemical components are necessary for the manufacture of stable papers. Resistance of paper to deterioration from internal causes is not sufficient to insure its stability 11 Paper dveing , Paper Ind . 1.,6,313-315 (1933) . 133113-35-2 5. With increasing amounts of rosin at pH 5, the folding endurance and tearing strength decreased somewhat when the papers were heated, and there was a decrease in alpha cellulose and increase in copper number. These changes are evidences of deterioration. They were noticeable at about I-percent rosin content for the papers prepared from new rags and at a somewhat lower content for those made from old rags. All the rosin-sized papers were yellowed by the heat treatment, the degree of discoloration depending on the amount of rosin and the degree of acidity.
6. Increase in acidity of unslzed papers had little effect on their strength, but caused decrease in the folding endurance of rosin-sized papers.
7. With increasing amounts of alum and resultant corresponding increases in acidity, as measured by pH, with constant rosin content of 2 percent, the folding endurance and tearing strength decreased moderately when the papers were heated, and there was a decided decrease in alpha cellulose and increase in copper number. These changes in alpha cellulose and copper number accelerated at acidities below pH 5. Of papers of the same acidity, those having the lower content of rosin were the more stable. The effects of acidity resulting from the use of alum were similar for the two kinds of rags.
8. In general the starch beater sizing increased the bursting strength of the papers made from new rags but had little effect on those made from old. Other investigators have found that starch does not always increase the strength of papers. The starch did not have a deteriorating effect on the stability of the papers in the heat test.
9. The increased strength imparted to the paper by surface sizing (with glue or starch) was largely lost in the heat test. In general, surface sizing did not materially affect the papers of high stability, although it seems to have served as a protective surface which retarded chemical deterioration of the less stable papers.
10. Clay filler, used in one paper only, had no effect on the stability of the paper.
It is believed that these results were secured with representative raw materials and processes obtaining at the time the work was done, which was during the years 1933-34. It should be emphasized that the purpose of the work was to correlate the properties of the rags with the properties of the paper, when the paper was made by the methods and with the equipment described herein. If a better grade of old rags had been used, or if the process of manufacture had been modified, the qualities of the papers might, of course, have been different from those found.
